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(By N, C. W. C, N'ews Sen ice) 
London, April 8.—After pearly 

three years «of hope, those 
looked forward to a new world 
and peace are apparently as fa* 
•ff from the realization of their 
desires as ever, said the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Westminster in his 
Easter message to the faithful 
of his diccese.' 

"Three years ago", Cardinal 
Bourne said, "men looked for 
ward hopefully to a-fetter world 
when the actual .conflict ceased. 
That better world has not pome 
as yet Conference after confer
ence has been held to give to 
mankind a settled peace. No 
country, is yet really at peace. 
And there are those who loudly 
proclaim that the Church of the 
Risen Christ has failed, and who 
call upon her to confess and make 
amends for that failure. 

"What is the truth? Simply 
this. There is no settled peace 
there is no better worldr because 
men and nations have-sought it, 
aad are still seeking it.eutside the 
influence of Him Who once for 
all, on EasteriDay, showed in the 
fulness of His triumph that He 
alone, and those who teach what 
He taught, and live according to 
His teachings, can overcome the 
evils inherent in mankind. 

"Helias been forgotten in the 
framing of peace. The teaching 
of His Gospel has had no vital 
force in the counsel of the states
men of the day. His living voice, 
the great Church that He set up 
to be the mouthpiece of Eternal 
Truth, has been unheeded. Fail 
ure there is, but it is not His fail 
ure, ior the failure of the reme 
dies which Hi has given to His 
creatures, for those remedies 
have remained unused. 

"But His words remain: "Be 
hold I make all things new, 
though their accomplishment be 
hindered and delayed by the 
thoughtlessness and perversity 
of those who look for healing doc
trines everywhere but at His 
hands/' 

To Raise $2,000,000 
For Boston College 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Boston, April 18, — Support for 

the campaign to raise a fund of 
$2,000,000 for Boston College, has 
been given by Mayor Peters, who 
said in a letter t o Rev. William 
Devlin, S. J., president of the in 
stitution, that "to train hundreds 
of young men in the various 
fields of learning, coupled with a 
strong vibrant moral course, is a 
work meriting the respect of our 
state and city,'' 

The campaign for" the fund, 
which will be expended in erect-

Card. Dougherty, 
Given Royal Reception 

In Philadelphia 
— — - — • « • i .1,1^ 

Five Hoadred Thousand People 
Him With Eaunsiasm 

(By N, C. W, C. News Service) 
Philadelphia, April* 14. -Phi l* 

whodelphia to-night gave a royal wel
come te its first Prince of the 
Church. 

Five hundred thousand fellew 
townsmen of Dennis Cardinal 
Dougherty were massed along its 
streets in a standing parade that 
extended nine miles, and every 
block was brilliant with fluttering 
banners, red fifes and brightly 
dressed children, thousands of 
whom raised their voices in paeans 
of praise and admiration as the 
Cardinal passed. 

His Bminence, clad in the robes 
of the eardinale for the first time 
since setting his foot on his na
tive toil, raised his hand in salu
tation again and again as> the 
cheering, chanting thousands 
burst forth into salvos of ap
plause at sight of him. ^ 

It was a demonstration unique 
in the history of this city of his
toric memories and perhaps un 
rivalled in the annals ' of the 
Church in. the^United States—a 
fitting commemoration of the 
formal linking of ..the seat of the 
first governmeat of . the United 
States with the first seat of the 
earthly government of the 
Church of Christ. And it was a 
truly American, truly democratic 
homecoming; for, though every 
detail was prepared and carried 
out with a care and dignity be-
fiitfcng a prince of the Church, yet 
there was a spontaniety and en 
thusiasm about those massed 
thousands that brooked not the 
restraint of the squad of mounted 
police who rode like hussars along 
the line of march or the efforts 
of the motorcycle squad to keep 
them front crushing at times to 
within inches of the automobile 
in which Cardinal Dougherty 
rode, escorted by Mayor Hamp
ton Moore, the Right Rev. Man-
signer Nevin F. Fisher and Ed
ward T. Stotejbury. 
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NAPOLEON'S CENTENARY 
TO BE OBSERVED BY 

FRENCH CATHOLICS 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Paris, April 6.—Religious cere

monies in Notre Dame Cathedral, 
at which Cardinal Dubois has 
promised to be present, will be 
part of the French nation's com
memoration of the one hundredth 
anniversary of Napoleon's death 
at St. Helena, May 5, 1821. An 
appreciation of the great Eraper 
or will be pronounced in the Ca
thedral by Abbe Hennoque, a 
chaplain, who was eleven times 
cited during the war for acts of 
gallantry. The ceremonies in the 
Cathedral will precede by a day 
the civil and military observance 

irig four new buildings <at Univer-|0f the anniversary on May 5 
sity Heights, will begin May 3 
and continue until May 12. CIVICS CATECHISM IN ITALIAN 

Death Of Oldtst Catholic Priest (By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
(Bjr N. c. w.*c. New« Service) | Washington, D. C., April 1 8 . -

SL Boniface, Manitoba, AprilThe Civics Catechism, issued by 
15.—Rev. Father Dandurand, of the National Catholic Welfare] 
the Order of Mary Immaculate, Council, as part of its campaign 
Who was thought to be the oldestjf or the Americanization of new 
Catholic priest in the World, died citizens, will be published serially 
.hire Wednesday at ths age of|in daily, installments by II Pro-
.more than 102. He was born on'gresso Italo-Americano, of New 
March 23,1819, at LaParairie, a'Yofk 
village of Quebec. He was of daily 
French descent. Father Dandur
and had been for many years a 
teacher bt/t at the time of his 
death was in retirement at the'della Dsmeriica, also will publish July 25. 
Juniorate of the Holy Family in the Civics Catechism 
thiaplace. ' f in* 

(By N. C. W. C. News tarries* 
Washington, D.C., April 1 8 , -

More than a score of the Ameri
can Hierarchy, including His 
Eminence Cardinal O'Connell, 
will this year celebrate important 
anniversaries, either sacerdotal 
or episcopal. Among the most 
notable of these jubileesare those 
of Most Rev. Archbishop Mess-
mer, of Milwaukee, who will ob
serve the fiftieth anniversary, 
and Right Rev. Henry Gabriels, 
of Ogdensburg, who will com 
memorate the sixtieth anniver 
sary of ordination to the priest-
hoed. Cardinal O'Connell will 
celebrate, on May 19, the twen
tieth anniversary of his elevation 
to the Episcopate. ~ *• 

Archbishop Messmer was or
dained priest on July 23, ,1871. 
The twentieth year of his conse
cration as Bishop (of Green Bay) 
will be completed on the twenty* 
seventh of next March. 

Bishop Gabriels of Ogdensburg 
is now in his eighty-third year. 
He was ordained to the priest 
hood September 21, 1861, and 
consecrated Bishop May 5, $92. 
He was appointed Bishop Decem
ber^, 1891. 

Bishop Theophile Meerschserfc, 
of Oklahoma, will celebrate his 
golden jubilee as a priest of the 
Church on December 23, next. On 
September 8, this year, he will 
have completed the thirtieth year 
of his consecration. He was ap 
pointed Titular Bishop of Sidy 
ama on June 2, 1891. v 

An important silver jubilee is 
that of Most Rev4 Archbishop 
Glennon of St. Louis, who will 
reach the twenty-fifth year of his 
consecration on June 26th, this 
year. His Grace of St. Louis is 
the ranking Archbishop of the 
United States, although Most 
Rev. Archbishop Harty, now oc
cupying the See of Omaha, was 
raised to the archiepiscopal dig
nity nearly two months earlier. 
Both were consecrated'Archbish
ops in 1903-His Grace "of St., 
Louis on October 10, and His 
Grace of Omaha on August 15. 

Two important epochs iff the 
career of Right Rev. Bishop Mul-
doon of Rockford. may -bo com
memorated this year. On July 25 
he will have been twenty years in 
the Episcopacy, and on December 
18, thirty-five years In the priest
hood. 

Silver jubilees of their conse
cration may be celebrated this 
year by three Bishops. They are 
Bishops Grace, of Sacramento; 
0'Dea,of Seattle, and O'Gorman, 
of Sioux Falls. Bishop Hoban, of 
Scranton, attained the twenty 
fifth year of his consecration on 
March 22. 

Most Rev. Archbishop Dbwl 
ing, of St. Paul, will have been a 
priest thirty years on June 24, and 
three Bishops may celebrate the 
thirty-fifth year of their ordina
tion. These are Bishops Corbett, 
of Crookston, Bishop Tihen of 
Denver, and. Bishop Kelly, of 
Grand Rapids. Bishop Tihen's an 
niversary comes first, on Apri 
26. The dates off ordination in the 
case of the others are, Bishop 
Corbett; June 12; and 

to the priesthood between June)' 
12 and December 21. They are, 
in order. Bishop Gannon, of Erie, 
June 12; Bishop Schuler, of El 
Paso. June 27; Bishop McNiche-
las, of Duluth, October 10, and 
Bishop Drurara, of Dec Moines, 
December M, 

Bishop Daeger, of Sante Fe, 
will celebrate the silver jubilee o 
his; ordination on July 25, and 
Bishop Byrne, of Galveston, the 
thirtieth anviversary of his or 
dination on September 26. 

Paufist 
Choristers Sing 
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Coming Meeting 
Of CatheGc PKMI 

(By-N. C, W.jD. New* Service) 
Washington, D. C , April 18, 

May 13 and 14 have been fixed as for their tinging. 

organization by its secretary, J. 
A. M. Richey, of the Lamp, Gar 

set for the convention were April 
29 and 30. 

Sessions of the convention will 
be held in the library of 
National Catholic Welfare Coun 
cil's headquarters, 1312. Maes* 
chusetta Avenue, N. W% HoteljAnne 
headquarters will be established 
in the Arlington, The first see-

morning of May 13. Adoption of 
amendments proposed to the As-

onstituti 
convention and the 
new* members %re among the 
principal business of the conven
tion. * 
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Heaaefer Him asd Mrs. Hardwf 8d per cent of the 

W C News Service) t*Wd t h w , » r i • , * »* ^ 

President and Mn. H « r d i n i t M t t M ^ f < ^ l 3 L Z i - S ^ 
heard the famous PauU^ Choria- g ^ 1 ^ ^ e p o f f , fW-
bBrsJ|ii|ffiviktsawi|#rt oftoo* ^!L«»fek*.'M^^'vLail 
number, at the WhW Houae, last J ^ l ^ t ^ S ^ W 
Thursday t i l » w » ^ . « i * - i l t e ' j ^ * 
wejroa received themt ipool tbiii^ fljrtliWtk M^. 
hand ef each and thanked them the Church equalled 

n,ir<n(, ^wr^PWeeiM; Tbâ  
?%JSi»hM^w»*w' aingingof fThe $ts* S p a n t W t j - ^ ^ . *^thmmtt.ijJk-&l 

Banaer/' mm wMcfcth* ©ohoart|:OTfi , i ^f***:**.™ 
the dates, and Washington, D.C., 
as the place, of the next annual uwaw, wnw f m u n u . W K W ^ g ^^ 
convention of the Catholic Press cloied» Itif. Hardinf joined the ̂ S S ! * 5 5 ^ i ^ k « i s ^ 
Association. Notice to this effect choriatsra witĥ  right gtod wt^J*!!fwr ^ ^ . W f f l 
has been sent to members of the keeping time with her hand 

she sang. • -r*-^,,,p^"— -r-^*.; 
The concert was given in the. 

• g * *bm to safeawanh 
progreae hereattarv 

A reacuoo is to hei 

rison, N. Y, The dates originally benuHful laat Reoragf the WWte 3 S J T Z Z T » ! * 
Bouse. Only PTeaident Harding the reeabttc eoeat and; Mrs; Harding, accompanied MMIir î f̂'hAa^, wim. 
hy ataendauita, wire present be- m^ *wmmmm 

the tides the 
of the orffaniaation 

choristert and oflfcdali 4tmmA'y^ ^if^^. 
H«B» yhe •*^>p»''[|^|>jlt|>|^ to tW falsi 

panioaent was played by M i s i C S * ? ~ i ^ I r S 
Wolcott on the 

^i^fefr' 

•;w 
Following the concert, 

William J. Finn, C.& P., director 

piano, which was a gift* to m*mtmfm.tttm. tu. **-****• a-"-' 
Alke BoeMvelt durhig the pres- S J ? W B m m*$* . ?* 

sion will open at 10 o'clock of thejideuey of her father. ^kaaieKewa»d * 
rf Fwttts, there;)save h e i ^ 

sociation's constitution at iti lastof the choir, Very Revv Father ^ T S l * r i ^ l B * te 
election of O'Callaghwh, O.S.E, R4v.Fith«i ^ J ^ fSm 
•mnn» *-k.Owen McGrlth, C,S.P.,and Rev. ^ ^ ^ ^ f l i « « ^ i « ^ imia*r 

were received »j<Presidsnt Hard- u TS** , r 

i ng, who chat ted with them pleas-r»_U;_ f^W0kmm 

antly for several minutes, putting -VCIHC V I M I 
hit arm about Father Finn and 
Father O'Callaghan as he 
versed with them, The President 
complimented father Finn on the 
excellence ofhii choral organi* ****Wfo^ ftwClot:

:W\ 
aationand declared that he had •««**• reHef ef 
never heard a more delightful c*** o f dtetetee, the Celtic 
concert, ' haa forwarded $1,000 to 

('™"*<> ••— BmineiBce Cardinal Legos, 

New Councils 
, Of Catholic Men 

This is one of the largest 
newspapers published in 

the Italian language in this coun
try. It is a secular journal. 

The Catholic weekly. U Cerriere 

in serial 

(By N, O. W. C. News Semce) 
Washington, D. C , April 18.-

Diocesan organizations of the 
National Council of Catholic Men 
have been established in fourteen 
dioceses, and in sixteen others 
the work of organization is well 
under way. In several dioceses 
organization will be completed 
within the next month. 

The dioceses in which diocesan 
councils have been established 
are reported by Dr.M. J.Slattery 
executive secretary of the Men's 
Council, as the following:The dio-
ceees of Covington, Kansas City, 
Belleville, Albany, 'Providence, 
Newark, Charleston, Mobile, 
San Francisco, Davenport, Lea
venworth, Fort Wayne, Boise 
and Denver. . 

Right Rev. Bishop Tihen, of 
Denver, presided at the forme 
tion of the Diocesan Council of 
his diocese. Representatives from 
every parish in Colorado Were 
present. Rev. Father William 
Ryan addressed the gathering. 
William P. Horan, Denver, was 
elected president of the Council; 
P. J. McHugh,Pueblo, treasurer, 
and P. F. Riordan,Denver, finan
cial secretary, 

Catholic Educators 
To Meet June 27-30 

Dominican School* 

• > - : ' 

of Spokane, celebrated the thirty-
fifth year of his priestly service 
on March 7. Bishop O'Ceaner, of 
Newark, will have been conse 
crated Bishop twenty years on 

(By N. C. W, € . News Service) 
Cincinnati, April 18,—Man 

important matters relative to 
Catholic education in the United 
States will be discussed at the aii 

il convention of the Catholic 
Bishop Educational Association, which 

has 
Eminence Cardinal 
mateof all Ireland, at 

A similar amssmt, 
ich) wee sent t» 

Chincie wvcnuncnt^ î̂ skibber^etfd: 
(By N. a "W. CNewi Service^ o ^ S e # S l ^ , ® 
Borne* April 8.-The D o m i n i * L a l r f ^ S ? ^ 

can missionaries, of Fdkyen hare f j ^ •+°»v^: 
every reason to be PW?ottlMily mixm ^ ^ 
success of their work, according u t # ^ ^ 
to reports received hare.The mis- Xinericim Deeple. 
sion schools of the Dominican < f n f ^ 1 j ^ 
Fathei* of Wnpin*_ have j u e t ^ ^j^^ u 
been recognized as Government .nnnnnn rw* T« rw,Ku-
publicachook The Director y S f f l ^ t t S r 

rector of a e h ^ w . ^ f u l l e u t W . j „ f c &<&-&£ 

J ? ^ v ? ? * '• W - ? i ? t Aberdeen arelivlhg; W This is the first school in the yi- ̂ ^.^^ • 
cariate ef Fuchowte be ftW-fafafidiMit 
nieed by the Government. * Ulsteritee nave'̂ reeiilDad 

Haite Actieei 0 . Sautk-T.waer Bill ̂ ^ ^ P ^ ^ g g M " 
ef starvation. Ben 

(By % G, W>0, Kew» Service) mm ef the smajkr 
AugusU, Maioe, April 14.-By villages a n sleeping 

a majority of six votes the House fields. Rickets and 
of Representatives of Maine has effectl of 
adopted a memorial t« (ingress »'r«t^y becoming pi 
urging the passage of the Smith- lent among the chu^re*. 
Towner bill for the federalizing 

Kelly, June 16. Bishop Shinher^ will be held here June 27 to 30. 
The programme is now being ar
ranged by the Rev. Francis W, 
Howard, LL. D., of Columbus, 
Ohio, secretary 
Association. Distinguished edu 
eaters from all parts of th« 

Four Bishops will celebrate the United States are expected to 
twentieth year of their erdinatien'attead the sessions. 

Father of education and the creation of rnmmf^ ^\ ~ S t 
a Department Sf fiducation with m ? 
a secretary sittieg'as a member <Bjr * ' t t 7 * & ! » 
of the presidintial cabinet. Anf N o ' w l ™ * , I ^ * » ^ 
effort to postpone adoption of the Th* Ver^ fj**' 
resolution indefinitely failed. The^" 2°5? l §§ " ^ 
ftnal vote oh the memorial w e g ^ ^ f f i ^ W L 
56 td 50. •?P? lD£r «*$ 

right et 
New York,Apr. 19. -President Rev. Gilbert 

Harding, in a letter received to-General of 
general of theldayat Knights of Columbue head- Father H« Suarter in New York, commends lv to vJsit:'rh 

le project of the K. of C. to issue htaistw%3 
a monthly magaxine with naik " 
qride circulation beginning M 
August.r • . . , , - ' , ^_. 
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